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-A Chat- With our Readers.
OFFICE SECRETS.,

One of the moet brillianÎ mombée of
the editorial1 staff &rose in conference
nmre months -ago and expressed' the
opinion that for A4ugust we could not do
btter tha.n present ouli readers wit.h a
"'Fiction Number."'1

Fiction, the yeungest member said, is
dear to the heart of wuman. Auut,
she said, je the month when people, es>n
pecially weman, "Iwant what they Want."

Despite the slang, the youngest mern-
ber received due ensideration. It was
deerned well to make The Western
Home Monthly -for- Augunt a -zumbèr
rich with'the spirit of fiction-love and
adventure of man and mald, and atones
of good ueede doue.
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Straightway a search was hegun for
snch fiction as would make a worth-
.*hile Fiction Number-storicil serious
and s tories light;,some that would

P lese everybody and others that would
p lease anybody. We belleve you will
like our August issue.

Summer is a very busy season for
most of our readers, -but even while in
the midst of wex'k preparatel'y ta the
harvest, many opportunities are afford-
ed our friends of say ing a geod word
for The Western Home Monthly. Some
of your neighbors may be recent - ar-
rivais in the Great West and they
would appreciate your courtesy in draw-
ing their attention ta a magazine whicb
they could really enjey reading. We
obtain the greater part of our -circula-
tion through the recommendatiens of
our readers and thîs is why we enm-
phasize the importance_&f any littie
tboughtfulness whîch you may care te
exercise on our behaif. This idea of
getting subseribers for us is by no
mîeans a one-sided proposition. Every
new gubscriber means a step in the ad
vancement of the -nagazine and those of
our readers who have been on our mail-
ing list for any length of time will
readily concede that we are constantly
adding new features and making The
Western Home Mîtl more and more
attractive.
1,When youucorne te Winnipeg for the
reair don't forget to look uis up and re-
aîew votîr subscription. The majority
of our readers renew pronîiptly. and it

rnight be remarked that a renewal is
the surest sign to the pulisher that

the periadical is appreciated. The ad-

dress tag on the cover -alwayl shows
to what date your euoscription la paid,
se that as a matter of fat, it je quite
unnecessary for- us ta wéte a.ld telyo
when te renew. By taking an active
intereet in your subscription and
promptly renewmng when the 'ttme
cornes, you aave uà a great deal of trou-
ble, and in addition ineure for yourself
uninterrûpted reeeipt of the *Nine.,
Sorne of ont. rudoers, wha-,. ou f~U8
renew, have îbeen eut off nJatau
have .prs em uprise i ethih
handcd attitude. A magW .i,% hewever,
shouud le paid for the -à maAny-

thing se, and- while * Mers
are phimatb oýk C. o e long

chacet'l t1laresec, ie'oe*ot, and
qnlygl~AAfltV cotiau im eept. 01
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The Western Home Monthly to thobè
whose eubsoriptions are paid in advance.

It ienuo'unususi thing forns te Te-
ceive by a single mail, twenty OF t1thny
letters, expressive of the gratifictiou' o1
our subscribers. We appreciute theme
kind missives and are especially wel
pleased with the knowledge that unr
read1ers really have the intereats of the
W.H.M. at heart. We are giug to
further encroach on your good nature
and solicit your help to add to
our circulation. As yau are probably
aware, Thbe Western Home 'Monthly
enters an enormous nuiber of home.
every month. Having regard to Western
conditions, this in ver y îgatifying, but
we are noe .atis ied. e want an even
bigger circulation and believe that you
cari be of material assistance to un in
achieving this objeat. Suppose, for i-
stance, that each ef our present readere
stlcceeded in getting us just anc uew
subseriber-'surely a very simple 'thing
- our circulation wuuld double - in
other words aur figures would lump te
about 80,000. Suppose yen try this.
The majority of our readers live in well,
settled districts and we, believe that
many of their friende and ueighbors
would gladly subscribe te The Western
Home Monthly if they saw a copy su
that we are not asking yen to do any
bard canvassing work for .us--simply tu
show the magazine to your acquain-
tances. Agaixu, yen may have some

-friends in a distant part of the country
who miglit be interested in aur publica-
/tion. .Just send us their names and ad-

.dresses and we will mail them simple
1copie&.
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